
ALOHA AQUATICS Registration Instructions
Welcome to Aloha Aquatics!

To register your swimmer with Aloha Aquatics, you must submit all the necessary paperwork, as outlined
below.

TRY-OUTS

All new swimmers must first tryout before registering. Please complete the Try-Out form located on the
Aloha Aquatics website (https://www.teamunify.com/Home.jsp?team=hiaaa). Look for the Forms tab
and then Try Out document.  Print and bring it with you to the scheduled tryout. Coaches also have a
copy of the form.

Once your swimmer has completed his/her tryout, a member of our coaching staff will sign your form
and make a training group recommendation.

This signed form serves as your ticket to register for Aloha Aquatics. Please obtain this signed form from
the coach after the tryout as you will need to provide this form as part of registration.

REGISTRATION REQUIREMENTS

Items
Forms Required

New Swimmer Transfer Swimmer

Try-out form, signed by a coach Yes Yes

2022 Year-Round Athlete Registration Application  form Yes No

Hawaiian Swimming Application for Transfer form, if needed,
with $5 transfer fee invoiced later

No Yes

A copy of your child’s  birth certificate, new swimmers only Yes No

Administrative Start Up Fee of $25.00 made out to Aloha Aquatics Yes Yes

A  check for $81 made out to Aloha Aquatics for USA Swimming Yes Yes

Once the above items are ready for submission,  email the forms and birth certificate (if required) to the
club treasurer at: treasurer@alohaaquatics.org.  Indicate in the subject line “ Registration for (swimmer
name) and check # ”, i.e., “ Registration for Jane Doe ck #123” .  

Mailing address:

Aloha Aquatics
PO Box 894032
Mililani, HI 96789

NEXT STEPS

Upon receiving all the necessary paperwork and payment, you will be able to start attending practices.
You will be able to enter your child in swim meets approximately 30 days after registration is complete.

If you have any questions regarding this process and the documents needed, please email the club
treasurer at: treasurer@alohaaquatics.org.  Remember, it is the parent's responsibility to provide the
necessary paperwork to the club treasurer.

Thank you!
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